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German liaxshlnes-is- . already ,confirms. 1 T)rtVf 1 J, J rTo nfrtt rtci Postal Eeceipti3 of were painfully and some seriously hurt
early today when - a Garvaasa - car
crashed Into a Main street car at the

German Aviator hv dropoea Uar-- 1 x VA IMUOXU. ' JL iU tUl ICO
lets ' directed ' to American soldiers ' c
German extraction. ' asking them to de '"TTolf Mnfli TTiVTihW junction pt Main and Broadway..- -Can Build Airplane:;

faux show the - enormous Josses .In-
flicted upon' the Germans. ; .

" "On " the..Vesle river: .front '(where
Americana are holding" part of the
line) 'three . German., counter 'attacks
were-- repulsed In ' the region i of Glen-ce- s.

Heavy losses were Inflicted upon
the enemy "

. v .., a.. . v

by the British' northwest of St Quentin
this morning. - v ; .' -
' A numbercof prisoners . Were 'taken 'at

Holnon, which Hes( directly northwest of
fit Quentla en the St Quen tin --Amiens
road. . ' HT rt d' - There was anotheraraup of fighting

sert to the Germans.
Hie " Americana : aldea ' Montplaiair Tars Says Careyfarm, near Xammea,. last' night, captur-iti-m

five German " shock soldiers, ivho

ttUUU UU UiKUU.
, v- -? -

postal' receipts for hs first, half, of
September show an increase of ,811,112 Jl
over those Of the same period last year,
being i 8U.84S.S8 against - 85L814.85 for

DANCINGhad been to!d to bold it to. the death. Portland has factories capable of tn the Hoeuvreavoector last night aur ! y ..w.. nmiii 'Three - German ' machine runs were building all parts needed In the oon- - ina which the w .
fM time thrmth VU London. Sept If U." P.fcroturht ToacTc ; Crawling ? upon Jhtlr

V FIMALLY SETTLED

Agrcemnt Reached at Oregon
; Cir After.11 Mantht of Mi- s-

4

I r understanding."

stomachs, the - Americana - woraea - at-- etruction of airplanes, says Judge C. H,
Carey of the war industries board after
a study of the survey of local Industries.

1817. Every.- - department has - shown . a
large Increase, according to Postmasterrectly to the rear of the farm, cutting TONIGHTsouth of. La Basses canal on the Flan

ders frontf advancing . their t llnes
The text of the official report readiesthe two . telephone 'wires luonr ia tne Kastern lactones are over-crowde- d, he

Repulse of allied attacks in vartoua
secrers ; along practically tha 'whote
fighting front" was-- , reported ky the
German ,war office .today... : - w' -

"Near , Tprea, 'several:-enem- y thrusts
were - rephlsed, also partial enemy at

Hindenburg line. ' v , says, s white Portland ' industries - nave follows; ; " -- " 'tlC3JY Thirty-thre- e Hurt la CoIlteloB iaeLtrr omLew
4TH osr waste.not been running - at" capacity" for some

time. ' Oregon factories can care for the
construction of all carta and the entire

Lea Angeles. Sept It OJ. It-Thi- r 7 v-:- - . Butter Nut- Yankees Want Finish Fight
By Fred 8. 7ergasoa

With the Americans on the"
tacks astride the La. Baasee canal. the ty-thr- ee persons. Including many women. t V Assjss

: "As the result of our operations Tues-
day on the southern portion of the bat
tie front we gained possession of Hol-
non village- - with ; several prisoners.

"This morning our 'troops attacked
Metz with the exception of assembly. . mm mm

A plant for this purpose Is an easy posFront, Sept - Wilson's
sharp reply to Austria clearly reflects I II;,. , SWWAJ eliVMl II'iniorut.a rvtRY tuss, wars-- rnunorthwest of St Jusntln.t r; ; ; ; ':.

statement - said. 'North . of .the Holnon
forest enemy etterapts and also' partial
attacks.- - against - Bsseigny v La . Grand
were without j special importance. 5

. "Between the Allette and .' the - AJsne
the French continued their attacks be

sibility, with 'the government - pushing
its m to the limit. Judge Carey 1 1 ' ?- - X I Ithe sentiments of the American army

' Oregon City, Sept XsWThe paper mill
' strike, .which has been in progress in

Oregon "City, Camas, ' Wuh., and Leb- -;

anon, Or., for the last 11 months, was
1, & brought to an end laat night, when at a

joint meeting of union , papermill work

Tuesday evening the enemy attacked
... mi aw as iwiwkAsi nuw .

" ' - -j

MUtonia eeMOot usstu faaiiT
toward peace negotiations. believes Portland" should have contracts at Moeuvres under cover of a heavy-a- r

From the highest generals to the low for such work and that they could be
bandied rapidly and satisfactorily. '-- ,- fw sasetillery .barrage and pressed ' our . troops

back to the western outskirts . of ;: the tween VauxaHloa .and ' Allemant in the i ' i ,. . .: '
- 'aaaae -

est 'doughboys the determination is to
whip the Bochee eoundly. The only fear Judge Carey leaves tonight r.or Seattle, forenoon and .aftenan. Followingvlllace.where with other district chairmen heexpressed Since July Is that the Ger the heaviest fIre - along the whole ofBy a successful local operation oar--some I .will confer with Regional Adviser Her this front the - enemy .' thrust - towardmans may escape a, licftTng by
trick. f t ' tied out during the night we advanced

s . ars from the three cities, held In Oregon
; City, the men, by a vote of 27 to S, de
; 'elded to accept the terms of settlement

f' A agreed upon between the strike commit-
tee and representatives of the paper

bert Witherspoon, who la to return to Plncn and k south of the Laffauxour ' Una ,. slightly Immediately south, ofPortland with him Monday. . t - 'fThe Austrian proposal ls regarded as Chaynigy road." They temporarily jene-trate- d
our. lines but were driven backLa Basse canaL" ..w.ft tfiV --th. flipct whimI fram ill

. mills, and the men will new return- - to central powers' diplomats, the same as I HQLNON IS CAPTURED by a counter attack and the remainder
' - work iuet as rapidly as the mills can tFreneh , Make Further- - Prooress t

Paris. Sept 18 (L. N. 8.) FurtherBY BRITISH IK PICARDYonei.
of their efforts , faUed. ' ; ;
, "East of Cerna 4the Germans ' .also

are employed in repulsing the, enemy.'
"i '.fi-'- ; accommodate them.4 According to the

terms of settlement it is evident the men progress in the : French drive betweenThe American soldier is determined- have won a complete victory. to get on German soil. Cn other words. the Alans and Allette rivers, tn . which
enormous losses were Inflicted upon theJt is understood that in Camas and fConttaued Trera Pace Ose)the army, spirit is to fight to a knock I

Lebanon the men will return to work al FoodJttotsBreakGermans, Is announced by the French fout- - -most as one man, but in. Oregon City it tortt was learned' this "aft-
ernoon.' ''-

w-.- .
T

American Units Identified tut Times Satuiy Nijhtwr vuw- - . HI .w Autivw win
munlaus: : ' - : ..'

' '' Out iri AmsterdamwtU take SO to sO days to bring .about
the conditions of employment as pre-
vailed on October 25. HIT. the day the At the BriUsh Front, Sept 17 I

It is now permitted to announce - that 1men walked out. This is due to the fact By Bert Ford ... Amsterdam, Sept It TJ.'P, Foodthe ' Twenty-sevent- h .Division of Newthat many of the men are employed in ITH . THE BRITISH ARMYYork, the Thirtieth Division from -- North Wthe shipyards and could not quit their

"Progress has again been made in
the region " of "Holnon-Sav- y. Prison-
ers were taken. Another advance has
been made , on .the plateau northeast
of Alleraank . Prisoners were captured
hers ' also. - . ; --: I--i "

"Wo s have" taken . a . German strong
point " east :of 8ancy.- - ' :V : .:. .

f"Many bodies found north of' I--af

ON THE FLANDERS FRONT,if: and South Carolina and Tennessee,
riots broke out hers Monday night and
Tuesday In "various parts of the city.
Shops- - were pillaged. , The police and
Infantry and . cavalry detachments dis

employment there in a body.
Terns tetUemeat helped the British in the capture of Sept. 18. (I. N. S.)The .British

launched, another drive againstMount Kemmel and struck the first blowThe following terms are Included In persed thee mob. Four persona wereby Americans on Belgian soil on Augustthe settlement; injured. . .- vi,'' '";-- -'SI and September 1, taking all objectivesNo discrimination against union men
and advancing more than a mile.on the part of the employing companies ;

Details of the fighting were sent Sepstrikers to be reinstated in their former
tember 1 and 2, but not until today didDoeitions as soon as they become vacant ; A .. K Doia' WKai? 'Goin' trj the Liberty!

the Germans on the Picardy front
today. '

.
"

The assault began at 530 this
morning over a i front ot 5,000
yards. '

t
The , itohe of the new thrust

extends from just south of
uouzeaucotirt to 1 Holnon wood,

all employes to be hired through the see
retary of the Bute Federation of Labor,

the censor permit the correspondents to
identify he American division that took
part- - in the glorious successes' which
threw the Germans off Kemmef heights.

until all strikers who wish to return to
their Dlacee have been employed : all

SI wa r
The old Sixty-nint- h regiment, of Newfuture grievances will be taken up with

the local community board of the United
States emoioyment service, as required York was tn the fight

The Twenty-sevent- h Division Is made
up ox stew xorx t-u- jjrooiciyn ana
VP-sta- te m. . -

by the national war labor board ; the
companies agree with the principles pro-
mulgated by the national war labor
board in reference to the relationship

three miles northwest of St
Quentia. t

On the southern end the attack
is directed against ground domi-dati- ng

the old Hindenburg line.
London. Sept H TL N." S.) Holnon

between employer and employes! the Airmen More Active
; Bt Henry G. IWales tquestion of hours of work, Sunday work

and overtime are already in operation in With the American ArmV on the terthe mill and will be continued; wages village, only two. and ..one half miles bbs1sbIHbWrains Front. Sept 18. (I. l. S.) The
weather is clearing up on the St Mlhlelare to conform to the award as given from St Quentin,. has been captured by

the British, the ;war office announced
today.front and the airmen are becoming moreby the national war labor board in the

paper' mllla of the eastern part of the native. ; .

Another strong attacK was launchedBtatea.
Uaioa Officials iPleated X.ieutenant Wehner and Lieutenant

liukeshot down three German captive'Union officials are pleased over: the tiiiiiiiuuiiuuiiiiiiii!i!iiiimi!it!iinbaDoons, last 'nightsettlement and predicted this morning
Lieutenant Luke now has. a total ofthat more than 75 per cent of the men THREE

DAYS
IS balloons-t- o his credit la three days. e4BOUTThe Germans have bombarded Wat
tonville, Manheultea, Saulx, Haumont

- "Would return to their old Jobs aa the
making of paper has been their life trade
and they prefer It to anything else. .

MM Manager B. T. McBaln of the
Crown Willamette has been away 'over

OUR NEW- -and Combrea with gas and high ex
plosive shells. St Mlhlel was bombed STARalso. ..a week on a vacation, and President W.

iP. Hawley and Resident Manager WH German patrols tried to approach our
lard Hawley Jr., left a few days ago on
a two weeks trip to California.

lines, -- but were driven off.
Our patrols are very active..

Artillery Duels at Hetx
'By 'Heary G. Wales

BRILLIANT ATTACK BY

AMERICANS ON SUNDAY ; With ths American Army 'on the Lor B W - Tmjison's Beep--a JL--'- A .'- Curve 'Leases ;
S . 1 . Are Better

raine Front Sept 18. L N. S.

a'

a breath from the verdant mead-- "LIKE of the Sunny South, redolent of
spring, Lila Lee trips into the devious

ways of filmland. .

Nor has there ever, in the whole history
of that mimic world, entered one fitted by
nature and education the better to seize
upon the hearts of Jthose who follow its do- -,

-- ings upon the silver, sheet.
Youth, beauty, tharm, enthusiasm was

ever a more wonderful equipment for the .
-- screen?:' . , : '- - '

Amidst a driving rainstorm, a heavy
artillery duel raged this morning' along CTiadsraafk SUdftmd)(CoatimMd from Pace One)

the Hlndenburg line In front of Metz.Most of the prisoners were from artll SBad weather is Interfering with aeriallery units.
MB

13

5activity.. American artillery put down a. devas 5
3
S3

tating fire, silencing most of the Ger Everywhere along this front the Ger-
mans have fallen back to the fortified

THE SIGN OF
PERFECT SERVICE

Eyes . carefully examinee! and
'properly, fitted with glasses
without the use of drugs by
skilled specialists.

man machine guns that were sweeping
I our flank from Bols De Rappe., positions known as the new Hindenburg

line, .w u "m-After losing the town,- - the. Germans
bombarded It with gas shell compelling
our men to evacuate It, as it lies in
Valley and the fumea were held in. Electric Irdh Sets mmm' But on Monday the Americans ad WW,vanced again and they not only occupied

' the village but passed beyond It, estab Fire; Four Are Dead
lishing their lines to the north of the
place. Toongstown, Ohio, Sept 18 (L N.American patrols pushed within 300

WheiiYou
Are Tired

S.) Four persons were burned to deathyards of Pagny on Monday afternoon.
The American division that stormed ARBiLJCHaumont advanced 14 kilometers (8V

here early today when an electric iron
became overheated and set fire to the
table on which it stood. The dead are:
Mrs. Sam Rosenbelt her father-in-la-

Max Rosenbelt her two children, Je
miles)' in 18 hours and surpassed Its
objects by five kilometer a It captured
1000 prisoners from nine different di-
visions and from the 14th Sturm battal-
ion. 8even villages were taken by this

rome, aged 5, and Sherley, 3. The house
was practically destroyed. "The Cook"
DANCING
taught by professional Instructors atDeHoney's beautiful academy, 23d uaS

of experiments and want the
satisfaction that comes from
experience. let us make your
classes, r

Every day you delay having
us.fityou with a pair of Sour;
on Eye Glasses you lose the
comfort and pleasure Shure-On- s

give. We are making
glasses for many people be-
cause many people have the
confidence In. us you will
have, once we make your
glasses.

Washington Kewsclasses for beginners
nan Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings this week. i

mmmmimmmmmimmmmm n "In nil l - , m m H -''
(ssMssssisa v

jCBswsss

All dances taught In eight
lessons ladles 84, gents

5. The only school teach

unit and 43 square kilometers of terri-
tory. In addition It captured ammuni-
tion dumps, stores of food, clothing,
hospital supplies, narrow gauge loco-motiv- ee

and a car containing important
document, as well as. six field guns.

Hun Counter Blow Shattered
By Hear? G. Wales

With the American Army on the Lor-
raine Front, Sept 1I--- U. N. S.) (I p.

' tn.) Supported by he vy gunfire and
many airplanes, two battalions of Ger-
mans attacked the new American line

' j on the Moselle river last night, but the
- assaults were broken up by American' artillery.

V The attack was launched at the point
where the American line bends on the
Moselle, southwest of Meta.

The Germans debouched from VlDon-vlll- e
and from Chambley, crossing the

Moselle bridges. A heavy barrage firewas laid down by the American gun-
ners as soon as the attack developed.
At the eame time American machine

ing tne entire evening, 8

FASHION SHOW
Tonight 8 and 9:30

Gowns Courteay of Eastern Outfitting- - Co.

to It Every sten and fiss
ure of all. dances thor
oughly taught Separate
step room ana extrateachers for backward
pupils. Pienty of practice. Complete kas . grinding

factory on the preahiseaNo embarrassment Tou
will meet refined people
and are sure to learn cor-
rectly. One lesson from if SAVE YOUR EYES Aerofu. six in tne average school.us Is

Normal Instructions for dancing teach.
era Private lessons all hours. A full
nrlnted description of all modern dances Norsuns iook; tne Germans under a hot given to all pupils free. 'Private lessons 'THOMPSON Ifrom Inferior teachers are worthless ;
you must have practice; Join our new

wre..
( Before the Germans could reach the

... American lines the columns were brokenup by our fire.
classes this week. Call afternoon or eve.

OPTICAL INSTITUTEAdvanced danclnr class for those who
dance start Monday- - eve. Learn new
and fancy steps ; add. the professional lal dge- vi ua.u reiniorcements that were aPortland's Largest, Most Modem, Enearojr were caught by the Americanshells and scattered.

German airmen tried to drive the
' st equipped Exclusive)

OpticatJBstabliahmeat I . I JL S - -- 1 -i'- mi. otf) m,mm,' "
-- it II I

Kmmimm!mmmMmvwKtiiimmMPmwiVf"'XUM' m m i. irnrj u nil i nil ' it I INIO0MV lJI'llW""'ILJi,l I H.v American macnuie gunners into theirau" y flying low and cutting loose 209.lO.il COMRTT Mhft
, FIFTH AND MORRISON V" S t '

snap to your aancing : meet rertned peo-
ple and enjoy yourself. War Stamps
taken.

HAKBSOME HA2T CONTEST
At our dancing party Saturday eve-

ning, September 21, three- - valuable
prises for three most handsome gentle-
men. Lady judges. Best music Popu-
lar prices. Don't miss this party. Phone
M. 785. ,

. im an enruaaing rire against our
. trenchea

American aviators took nart in SINCE 1908 Her"Youth is like those verdant, forests tormented by winds: it originates on
every side the abundant gifts of nature, and some profound murmur aU
ways reigns in its foliage." M. de GUERIN.

great many air combats yesterday and Itwas reported that eight Germans wtrt raiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiii:
. shot down. The shooting down of four Only

if
-- ,vv. if ayWe ire Subscribing for

$5(fc000.00 FOURTH
You'll Enjoy-- E Tory
Minute And there's

v" 80 of 'em'.ILniLA VT.i.Cv
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LOAN BONDS
J -

INt:M

i
Be ready to '.volunteer

- ' ;

your Mubscription. Help
put Oregon first "over VoiJ Canrio'tbe Onl A Remedy.Thct

vi': .' " : : the top,"
'i A i '''.. Lifeuonsnpaieait . .. . ' r. T
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